### Transfer Student Schedule

**This is Siena: Move-In/ Welcome Day**  
**Thursday, September 1st**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00am - 4:00pm | **Residential Student Move In | Residential Halls**  
Move in & get room set! Also stop by the Siena Bookstore (SSU Basement), pick up your Saint Card (SSU, Del Grosso Marketplace), and get a coffee from Starbucks. If you need to still supply medical records our Health Services office will be in the SSU Atrium.  
**Community Fair | Lonnstrom Landing & Nigro Family Plaza**  
Meet the offices of Siena & local vendors that will help you with your transition. |
| 11:30am - 1:30pm | **Lunch on the Quad | Academic Quad**  
Picnic Style BBQ catered by Brooks BBQ. Free to all students and supporters while supplies last. Lonnstrom Dining Hall is also available for $11.50 per guest, students are free. |
| 3:00pm - 3:50pm | **Commuter Welcome | SSU 240**  
Come enjoy light refreshments & meet fellow commuter students in the Sarazen Student Union. Hosted by our Assistant Dean of Students Adam Casler. Student supporters are welcome. |
| 4:15pm        | **Opening Liturgy/Mass | UHY Center**  
The liturgy officially welcoming the incoming class & their families. A special blessing for students & families will be part of the celebration. |
| 5:00pm - 6:15pm | **Family Welcome BBQ | Academic Quad**  
Catered by Brooks BBQ, tickets/advance registration required for supporters. Students eat free with their Saint Card at the door. |
| 6:20pm        | **Supporters to Depart (for the day)**  
Supporters have the opportunity to reunite with their students on the Marcelle Athletic Complex (MAC) Lawn on Friday at 10:30am. |
| 6:30pm - 7:15pm | **Meet your Community Assistants (CA) & SAINTs | Casey’s**  
Meet with your Orientation Leader & CA to discuss the schedule, get to know one another & ask questions. |
| 7:15pm - 7:45pm | **Welcome Ceremony | Nigro Family Plaza**  
This new tradition will welcome the Class of 2026 as members of the Siena family. |
| 8:00pm        | **Welcome Ceremony Procession**                                                   |
| 8:30pm        | **Trivia Night | ARC**  
Bond with your SAINT group during a game of ThinkFast Trivia! |

---

Check out our Weeks of Welcome events [here](#)!  
Need to find where to go? Visit the campus map [here](#)!  

SAVE THE DATE: Family Weekend is Sep 30th - Oct 2nd.  
Sign up at siena.universitytickets.com